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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green Normal College    Bowling Green, Ohio. Apm 9,       1912. 
1 
1 
Beard of Trustees of Bowling Green ITormal College met under call of President In Hotel 
Milliken at 3:30 P. M. on Tuesday, April 9, 1912, 
Members present,- President Williams, Collins, I)avis and Begg.  Absent members,- Brown 
and KoDonel.  Architect Howard was present also. 
Moved, seconded and adopted to meet at Findlay, Ohio, at Phoenix Inn on Monday. April 15, 
at 3:30 P. M. 
Mr. Howard asked for more tine in which to prepare plans. Request granted - unanimously 
granted. 
It was moved, seconded and adopted that Mr. Treber be authorized to carry out such plans 
and arrangements for cultivating land in crops as outlined by Board at this meeting. 
Moved by Daria and seconded by McBonel to offer 100 Dollars for Collier House.  Adopted 
by a full yea vote. 
Moved to adjourn,- Carried. Pree. 
J. Begg,   8eoy Pro tern. 
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